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For the Scientific American. 
A WISH. 

Give me a little vine· clad cot, 
Upon some &hady lawn, 

Where the birds may sweetly carol forth, 
Their songs at early dawn, 

I'd haye the trees all clustered round 
Just like a tairy grove, 

With little shadowy walks in which 
To rest when I mIght rove. 

The sun should peep down through the leaves 
A nd shine upon bright flowers, 

And Fays and Wood- nymphs for their danc'!, 
Should have such rosy bowers, 

And through the grove a rill should run, 
With banks of mossy green, 

Where the moonbeam's silvery light, should 
play 

On the waters dancing sheen. 
I'd have a modest faithful wife, 

These jOYlilus things to share, 
And by our tond and mutual love, 

We'd drive away dull care, 
Together we would ramble forth, 

And her sweet bird-like voice, 

Should wake soft echoes through the glade, 
And make the woods rejoice. 

And there sweet love, our home should be, 
And 'neath the arching vine, 

I'd hear thee say those sweetest words, 
Tha� thou art ever mir,e. 

Love SHQuld be bornp on every breeze, 

On ev ery streamlet's hum, 
A nd like a dream, thy liie should seem, 

Say dearest will you come. 
ALFRED WHEELER. 

LABOR. 
What a hushed and solemn stillne�s 

Did the pulse of nature keep, 
As in the early moming 

I lay awake from sleep, 
And longed for something that would break 

The silence long and deep. 

Till I heard the first faint footfall 
Echo in the street below, 

And then I heard the restless hum 
Louder and nearer grow, 

Till it seemed as if a multitude 
Were hurrying to and fro. 

Eut now the dawn has broken, 
And Labor calls her train, 

Up from the slumbers of the night, 

In the town, and on the plain, 
And life has put in motion 

Her thousand wheels again. 

And I bless thee , 0 my father, 

That I refresh'd can 8tar� 
From my bed of pleasant slumber, 

With willing halld and heart, 
Still in the busy se-tnes of life 

To act my humble part. 

Yes, thank God for human labor, 
That man can plough the soil, 

And in the mighty fields of thought 
Search for the hidden spoil, 

O! I'd rather nevel' know repose 
Then never think and toil. 

IMPROVED S'IEAM AND WATER ROTARY ENGINE. 
RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

Auburn and Rochester Railroad. 

The work of relaying the Auburn and Roch· 
ester Railroad, with the heavy T. Rail is pro
gressing ra pidly. Thirty miles of the track 
is already down, a part of the iron weighing 
60 pou nds to the yard, and the remainder 70 
pounds. By the month of September, proba
bly, the entire line of railway, from Roches
ter to the Hudson River, will be relaid with 
the Trail. 

AUanUe and 8l. La .... rence R.Uro .... 
Eleven miles ot this road were lately open

ed. It nflw extends from Portland, to North 
Yarmouth. 

The work is of a most firm, solid and sub
stantial character. The broad guage adds to 
this appearance of solidity. 

The train of cars leaving Albany on Saturday 
evening for Bufialo, will hereafter remaill 
over at Auburn until Sunday evening. 

The Attica and Buffalo Railroad Company 
wi I) hereafter run one train only on Sunday, 
leaving Buffalo at 7 o'clock P. M. 

Girard and the U. S. Banks, and the 
VI�k8burg Railroad. 

The agreement made by Col. McCahen, 
in Mississipp i, for the repossession of the 
Vicksburg Rail Road �nd other property be
longing to that instItution, has been fully car
ried out, the Ct.'lrt of Common P leas having 
authorized the ad vance of $75,000 by the 
trustee! of the United States Bank, $75,000 
havil'lg previously been paid by certain stock
holders and the Gil'ard Bank. 

This invention relates to improvements in a the drum B, and slide thel'ein in grooves ai
Rotary Engine to be propelled by steam, or ternately out and in guided in their motion 
for pumping and forcing water. The above by the shape of the heart cam agai nst the ;>e
cut  represents '_he engine as a rotary pump, riphery of which they press, each slide being 
and is a semi-sectional view ot the interior ar- driven full into t�e groove when it comes to 
rangemenl. The inve ntor is Mr. Albigence E, a dividing butt of the exhaust and supply 
W. Cary, of Brockport, Monroe county, N. ways This butt is a piece 'If metal packed 

The result of this agreement, together with 
Y., and he has removed one great objection on the end D, against which the drum and the fulfilment of the compromise between 
to rotary pumps and engines, viz. a difficulty s:ides move steam tight. G, is a broad flange 

the stockholders and the creditors, will make 
in keepiot; them steam and water tight. The for the spout to rest upon any standard made the property of great value to the stockhold
improvements made relate to the packing of tor that purpose, a" it is very portable and in- ers. The Girard bank will be benefitted by . . I an increased value of their claim and inter-the pistons, so as to prevent tnctlOn and keep tended to be m oved about -Nith great ease. F, 
the chambers of the cylinder tight, al so in is the supply pipe, and H, is the spout or dis- est, equal, it is b elieved, to at least $300.000 

. 
d h The United States Bank secures the whole prOVIding a perforate crescent s aped parti - charge pipe. When u sed for pumpIng, the 

tion which di vi des the chamber of the cy l in- drur1l is turned by a crank on the axle. The amount of their special debt, $280,000 and an 
der from the exhaust and supply tubes to an- water enters through F, and is forced out o�H, interest worth� all abou��800,000. 

swer as a strainer when used for pumping wa- with a force that is astonishing and regular.- Railway Travelllllg 'n England. 
ter. It can be used ei ther ill a horizontal or The pistons are packed in a very peculiar A la te report of the Commissioners filf Rail-
vertical position as requ ired . The chamber manner. They have interior orifices commu- ways in the United Kingdom shows an increase 
and heart cam is cast in one piece, so that nicatillg with the steam or water under the in the number of passengers on all the rail .

there is only one plate to be bolted and pack- packing , so that the steam or water gently ex- ways open of 120 per cent, and in the total 
ed to leeep the whole chamber tight. The rands the packing when the engine is in ope- income of nearly one hundred per cent, 3S 
machine is simple, easily constructed, easily ration, and keep� the chamber. pelfectly tight. fullows:-
repaired and not expensive. As a force pump The pistons are packed on their ends, and al- The number of miles open in the begin
no farmer should be without one, even if it so their upper and lower surfaces in a kind of ning of 1847, was 3,053. The number of pas
was for nothlllg more than to mount a small dovetailed manner, so simp l e that any person sengers in 18·17 of the first c\ass was 6,572,714 
one on a wheel· barrow to sprinkle the trees of can repack them when required. The man- 2nd class, 18,699,288; 3d. class, 15,165,318; 
his orchard with suds or salt and water, &c. ner in which the pistons are packed, and also P.rliamentary, or cheap class, 6,985,494; 
to destroy caterpillars, while fora force pum\> the crescent strainer. is something new and mIxed, 3,229,357. All railways to which the 
in cases of fire, it is a most convenient and useful mdeed to rotary pu mps and engin es_ act requiring cheap trains apply, are required 
effective hydraulic lLIachine. The crescent wing and also the cam, have to run one train daily, including sundays, if 

DESCRIPTION.-A, is an axle cast or fittej been known before, yet not combined in the they run any Sunday trains; carrying passen
into the moveable or revolvi ng drum B. The same way, nor so wplL It will answer as well !(ers at a fare not exceeding a penny a mile , 
drum B, renlves i n  the interior of the cham- for a rotary steam engine as for a rotary force at an average rate of speeu not less that 12 
ber its ri m sliding in grooves east in the cireu- pump, and we have seen it o p erate with a ve- I miles an hour including stoppages . The car
lar side plates, so as to move perfectly tight. ry i mperfect model in a manner that surpri_ riages are required to be pl"Ovided with seats, 
In width, it is in proportion to i ts diameter as \ sed all who saw it. and protected from the weather. 
Ito 3. C C, are pistons, or they may be Measures have been taken tosecure3 patent The whole amount of money which had 
called sliding valves. They move round with tor the impro\'ements made. been received for the construction of Rail-
___ ___________________ ways in the United Kingdom to the end of 

. 
Public S

.
peal<ers. I ed with his inItials, "E. B.," with-;h;d�-te the year 1847, was £167,321,856, The total 

It 18 stated that �allld Webster speaks at \ of" 1800 " which are yet ver_v p!ain and dis- extent of rail ways authorized to the year 1847 
the rate of from e�ghtr to on� hun_dred and. tinct. He does not appear to have varied in was 11,673 miles, with a capital of £336,580,-
tel'! words per mInute ; Gernt Smith, from . . th ' . t' d h ... 210 . sIze since . e lllSCflP Ion, an ence It IS In- . 
seventy to IlInety; Dr. Tyng, trom one hun- ferred, that he was of age at that time. The On the 3,305 miles of railway which were 
dred and twenty to one hun ired and fOlty; question new is, how many hu�dred yea�s do open for use on the lst., of May, 18.47, there 
Mr. Botts, from one hundred to one hundred tb r were employed as servants of the several 
and twenty', Mr. Cia" frorn one hundred and 

ey lye. 
J ---------------- -- companie.,47,218 persons. There were at 

thirty to o:!e hundred and �ixty; Mr. Choate 
. 

Novel Challenge. the same date empluyed in the construction and Mr. Calhoun, trom cne hundred and six- An EllglIs.h gen:leman hag challenged the I of railways, 256,509 persons; making the ty to two hun�:.cI
_
' _______ _ _ Great Read�ng 

.
Rallway Compan;� to r

O'
�n a I n umber of pel·

.
sons employed in the construe-

A 'l'urtle's Age. race of half a mlle, between one 0, Its en�IDes tlOn and wOI'kIng of ra il ways 303,717 
The editor of the New Haven Journal has and his horse, for a stake of one thousand -

been shewn a land turtle, by Mr. Elias Bas- guineas. The match is proposed to be deci- I A line of House's Telegraph between thia 
,sett, of Hampden, which he first found upon ded on �he Re.ding race COllrse, which is pa- city

. 
�nd Boston is about to bt erected, in op-

I his farm more than forty years ago, and marle· I raUel with the nilwar. pOSItIOn to the present line. 
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